CITY OF HAMILTON

BY-LAW NO. 17-141

To Amend By-law No. 01-218, as amended,
Being a By-law To Regulate On-Street Parking

WHEREAS Section 11(1)1 of the Municipal Act, S.O. 2001, Chapter 25, as amended, confers upon the councils of all municipalities the power to enact by-laws for regulating parking and traffic on highways subject to the Highway Traffic Act;

AND WHEREAS on the 18th day of September, 2001, the Council of the City of Hamilton enacted By-law No. 01-218 to regulate on-street parking;

AND WHEREAS it is necessary to amend By-law No. 01-218, as amended.

NOW THEREFORE the Council of the City of Hamilton enacts as follows:

1. Schedule 8 (No Parking Zones) of By-law No. 01-218, as amended, is hereby further amended by adding to Section "B" thereof the following items, namely:

   “Creekside Dr. East Hatt St. to 136m southerly 7:00 a.m. to 4:00 p.m. Monday to Friday”

   “Creekside Dr. South From 75.2m west of Ogilvie St. to 51.3m westerly Anytime”

   “Creekside Dr. South From 114.1m south of Hatt St. to 12m southerly Anytime”

   “Creekside Dr. Southwest From 54.7m south of Hatt St. to 12m southerly Anytime”

and by deleting from Section "B" thereof the following item, namely:

   “Creekside Dr. North-east Ogilvie St. to Hatt St. 7:00 a.m. to 4:00 p.m. Monday to Friday”
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and by adding to Section "E" thereof the following item, namely:

“Nash Rd. N. East From Queenston Rd. to Kentley Dr. 7:00 a.m. to 6:00 p.m. Monday to Saturday, May 1st to Aug 31st

“Nash Rd. N. East From Queenston Rd. to Kentley Dr. From Sept. 1st to April 30th”

“Charlton Ave. W. North from Dundurn St. to Westerly End Anytime”


“Southridge Dr. East Chedmac Dr. to 109m southerly Anytime”

“Palmer Rd. West Dianne Ct. to Michael Avenue Anytime

“Newlands Ave. North Kenilworth Ave. N. to Harmony Ave. Anytime”

and by deleting from Section "E" thereof the following items, namely:

“Kelly St. North and South Mary St. to Ferguson Ave. N. Anytime”

“Kelly St. South Mary St. to easterly end at alley 7 am - 6 pm Mon – Sat”

“Southridge Dr. East Chedmac Dr. to 168m southerly Anytime”

“Nashville Cres. South from easterly end of Nashville Cres. to 23m westerly Anytime”

“Leggett Cres. West from Limeridge Rd. E. to 124 feet south Anytime”

“Newlands Ave. North from Kenilworth to 230 feet east Anytime”

“Newlands Ave. South from Kenilworth to Harmony Anytime”

2. Schedule 9 (Full Time Alternate Side Parking) of By-law No. 01-218, as amended, is hereby further amended by adding to Section "E" thereof the following item, namely:

“Greencedar From Atkins Dr. to Amalfi St. North & West No Parking Anytime from 8:00 a.m. on the first day of each month to 11:00 p.m. on the 15th day of each month”
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"Greencedar From Atkins Dr. to Amalfi St. South & East No Parking Anytime from 8:00 a.m. on the 16th day of each month to 11:00 p.m. on the last day of each month"

3. Schedule 10 (Alternate Side Parking April to November) of By-law No. 01-218, as amended, is hereby further amended by adding to Section "E" thereof the following items, namely:

"Dunsmure Rd. from Sherman Ave. South to Garfield Ave. South South North"

"Dunsmure Rd. from Fairholt Rd. South to Gage Ave. South South North"

and by deleting from Section "E" thereof the following items, namely:

"Charlton Ave. W. from Dundurn St. S. to Westerly End North South"

"Dunsmure Rd. from Sherman Ave. South to Gage Ave. South South North"

4. Schedule 12 (Permit Parking Zones) of By-law No. 01-218, as amended, is hereby further amended by adding to Section "E" thereof the following item, namely:

"Queensdale Ave. East South from 39.9m west of Prince George Ave and extending 5.8m westerly Anytime"

"Locke St. from 53.3m south of Barton St. W. and extending 6m southerly Anytime"

"Grosvenor Ave East commencing 87.3m south of Roxborough Ave and extending 6m southerly Anytime"

"Grosvenor Ave West commencing 86m south of Roxborough and extending 6m southerly Anytime"

"East 22nd St East commencing 39.4m north of Crockett St. and extending 5.7m northerly Anytime"

"Maplewood Ave. North commencing 26.1m east of Albert St. and extending 5.5m easterly Anytime"

"Cannon St. E. North commencing 38.4m west of Emerald St. N. and extending 6m easterly Anytime"

"Barton St. W. North Locke St. N. to Crooks St. Anytime"
and by deleting from Section "E" thereof the following items, namely:

“Stirton St. West from 77m south of Wilson to 6.2m southerly Anytime”

“Cathcart St. West from 12.4m south of the extended south curb line of Robert to 5.5m westerly Anytime”

“West Ave. N. West from 28.7m north of King William to 6m northerly Anytime”

“Florence St. South from 44.3m west of Pearl to 6m westerly Anytime”

“Picton St. E. South from 43.7m west of Mary to 6m westerly Anytime”

“Fairview Ave. West From 36.3m south of Highland to 5.6m southerly Anytime”

“West Ave. N. West commencing 295 ft. south of Evans to a point 30 ft. southerly therefrom Anytime”

“Barnesdale Ave. N. West from 0.4m north of the extended south curb line of Senator to 6m northerly Anytime”

5. Schedule 13 (No Stopping Zones) of By-law No. 01-218, as amended, is hereby further amended by adding to Section "B" thereof the following item, namely:

“Creekside Dr. South Ogilvie Dr. St. to 32.6m westerly Anytime”

“Brock Street West commencing at Park St. W. and extending 127.5m north of Park St. W. north easterly Anytime”

“Melville St. South commencing from Brock St. North to 21m easterly Anytime”

And adding to Section "E" thereof the following item, namely:

“Morning Mist Dr East & South From 19m north of Matteo Trail to 26m southerly and easterly along the inside curb Anytime”

“Matteo Trail West & South From 16.9m north of Matto Trail to 24.7m southerly and westerly along inside curb Anytime”

“Aberdeen North Longwood to Studholme 4:00 p.m. to 6:00 p.m. Monday to Friday”

“Aberdeen North Dundurn to Queen 4:00 p.m. to 6:00 p.m. Monday to Friday”
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“Ottawa St. S. East King St. E. to Cannon St. E. 7:00 a.m. to 9:00 a.m. Monday to Friday”

“Ottawa St N. East Main St. E. to Cannon St E 7:00 a.m. to 9:00 a.m. Monday to Friday”

“Kenilworth Ave. S. East Burlington to King 7:00 a.m. to 9:00 a.m. Monday to Friday”

“Kenilworth Ave. S. West Burlington to King 4:00 p.m. to 6:00 p.m. Monday to Friday”

“Kenilworth Ave. N. East Barton St E to Burlington St E 7:00 a.m. to 9:00 a.m. Monday to Friday “

“Kenilworth Ave. N. West Barton St E to Burlington St E 4:00 p.m. to 6:00 p.m. Monday to Friday”

“Greencedar Dr. North commencing from 27.1m south of the community mailbox and extending 35.1m south easterly Anytime”

And adding to Section "F" thereof the following item, namely:

“Benziger Lane West from 54.8 Sonoma Lane to 22m northwesterly Anytime”

and by deleting from Section "E" thereof the following items, namely:

“Aberdeen North Queen to Longwood 4:00 p.m. to 6:00 p.m. Monday to Friday”

“Ottawa East King to Cannon 7:00 a.m. to 9:00 a.m. Monday to Friday”

“Kenilworth East Burlington to King 7:00 a.m. to 9:00 a.m. Monday to Friday”

“Kenilworth West Burlington to King 4:00 p.m. to 6:00 p.m. Monday to Friday”

6. Schedule 14 (Wheelchair Loading Zones) of By-law No. 01-218, as amended, is hereby further amended by adding to Section "E" thereof the following item, namely:

“Cheever St. West from 28.6m south of Mars Ave. and extending 6.2m southerly Anytime”

and by deleting from Section "E" thereof the following items, namely:
“Steven St. West from 0.6m south of the extended north curb line of Nightingale to 9.2m southerly Anytime”

7. Subject to the amendments made in this By-law, in all other respects, By-law No. 01-218, including all Schedules thereto, as amended, is hereby confirmed unchanged.

8. This By-law shall come into force and take effect on the date of its passing and enactment.

PASSED this 14th day of July, 2017.

__________________________  ________________________________
F. Eisenberger               R. Caterini
Mayor                        City Clerk